
 

 

 

 

 

The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary & Joseph – Dec. 26, 2021 
 

 

Saturday, Dec. 25 
      (Christmas Day) 

10:00 am 
 

St. Carthagh’s Jacob & Margaret Kvas 

Sunday, Dec. 26 
      (The Holy Family of Jesus,  

                           Mary & Joseph) 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

St. Edmund’s 

St. Carthagh’s 

Members of the Parish 

Josie Romano 

Monday, Dec. 27 9:00 am St. Carthagh’s Doug McCullough 

Tuesday, Dec. 28 9:00 am St. Carthagh’s Jeffery Peters 

Wednesday, Dec. 29 
9:00 am 

 

11:00am 

St. Carthagh’s 
 

St. Edmund’s 

Living & Deceased Members of the James &  

                                       Gertrude Courneyea Family 

Funeral Mass of Marie Edwige Saint Dic-Simon Sanon 

Thursday, Dec. 30 9:00 am St. Carthagh’s Luciana (Lucy) Champagne 

Friday, Dec. 31 
      (New Year Eve) 

5:00 pm St. Edmund’s Catherine Cassidy 

Saturday, Jan. 1 
      (New Year Day) 

10:00 am 
 

St. Carthagh’s Augustine Walsh & Lenny Walsh 

Sunday, Jan. 2 
      (Epiphany of the Lord) 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

St. Edmund’s 

St. Carthagh’s 

Members of the Parish 

Clifford (Tiny) Rivers 
 
 

Please Remember in Your Prayers:  All those who are sick, including:  F. Boomhour, Neive Alderson, Norene Ruffilli, 

Amanda Lake, Ginger Kehoe, Margaret Dupuis-Ives, Terry Horrigan, Catherine Liggon, Debbie LaCroix, Presley Noble, 

Rob Montgomery, Margaret-Rose Wood, Jack Tweedy, Michelle Fobert, Ben Paul, Carrie Young, Jeanette Prevost, Dale 

McTaggart, David Gohl, Susan Horrigan, Barb Greene, Roy Lamb, Doug Lessard, Carl Kehoe, Barry Tebo, Philip Rashotte, 

Carolyn Saunders, and Bill Cassidy.  

Please let us know at the office if you would like to add to or remove a name from the list of the sick. 
 

 

 

     Offertory Collections:      

St. Carthagh’s Dec. 18 & 19 
Regular Sunday 

Building & Reserve 

$385 

$110 

St. Edmund’s Dec. 19 
Regular Sunday 

Building & Reserve 

$362 

$10 
 

            THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS OFFERING TO OUR CHURCHES 
 

 

 

 
LECTOR HOLY COMMUNION USHERS 

St. Carthagh’s    

Saturday, Jan. 1 
      (New Year Day) 

Shirley Kehoe Carol Genereaux 
Greg Donohue 

George Scott 

Sunday, Jan. 2 Dan Dafoe Joan McTaggart 
  Shirley Kehoe 

  George Scott 

St. Edmund’s LECTOR ORGANIST USHERS 

Friday, Dec. 31 
      (New Year Eve) 

Tim McParland Donna Broek Bill & Marian Nash 

Marian Dolan 

Pat Rush Sunday, Jan. 2 Cecilia Maines Beth Power 
 

Winner of the Knights of Columbus 50/50 draw was Adrienne Buxton. She won $2,127. Thank you to everyone who sold 

and/or bought tickets. 
 

St. Carthagh’s & St. Edmund’s Collection Envelopes for 2022 are now available. Please pick up your box from the 

ushers at the church entrance. If you did not get a box of envelopes and would like one, please contact the church office.  
 
 

 
 
 
 

“O Come Let Us Adore Him, Christ the Lord” 
 

The Church’s hymn of praise and thanksgiving says it all, “O come let us adore Him, Christ the Lord.” Christmas season is 

with us. It is a season of adoration, praise and wonder. According to the Catechism of the Catholic Church, “adoration is the 

first attitude of man acknowledging that he is a creature before the Creator.” (CCC, 2628). In adoration, we exalt the 

greatness of God and express gratitude to Jesus, God’s Incarnate Word. St. Luke’s Gospel tells us that the good news of the 

Savior’s birth came first to simple shepherds in the midst of their ordinary work. As they kept watch over their flock by 

night, a host of angelic choirs descended on them with the news of Jesus’ birth. The shepherds were filled with fear at first, 

but their fears were overcome as they heard the message of the angel saying,” do not be afraid; for see —, I am bringing you 

good news of great joy…to you is born this day …a Savior who is Christ, the Lord…you will find a child wrapped in 

swaddling clothes and lying in a manger” (Lk 2:10-12). On hearing the wonderful news of great joy, the shepherds left their 

fields to adore the newborn Jesus in the blessed company of Mary and Joseph. The mystery of the incarnation invites us to 

recognize with wonder and awe that God humbled Himself by entering the world in radical poverty. “A God who became so 

small could only be Mercy and Lord,” says St. Thérese. Lying on the bare ground in utter humility, the infant Jesus radiates 

divine light. His tender body shines brightly with heavenly light of God’s love and mercy. Indeed, he is poor in the things of 

this world but very rich in the light of God’s love radiating through Him into the darkness of the world. The thought of it is 

awe-inspiring, but faith in God’s love and mercy is the approach to the mystery of God in human flesh! Joseph’s faith took 

the form of prayer and adoration in the presence of Jesus and His Mother. Similarly, the faith of the shepherds took the form 

of worship and adoration before Jesus, the light of the world. The humble attitude of Joseph, the shepherds and later the 

magi, prompts us to join the Church’s solemn hymn of praise and adoration, “O come let us adore Him, Christ the Lord.” 
 
 

“Praise God, sing hallelujah, for every wondrous gift of joy, every kindness, every forgiving friend, every caring 

stranger, every lesson learned, and for His love that is constant forever and ever.” This quotation is from one of the cards 

that I received from you our cherished parishioners. In line with the intent and purpose of the quote, I would like to 

gratefully acknowledge the many Christmas cards you have addressed to me. Some of these cards contain some brilliant, 

thought provoking and interesting messages that help to deepen faith. Some contain monetary gifts while others are gifts in 

kind. I would like to thank each one of you for these gifts, a clear indication of your love and support for my ministry. More 

significantly, I thank you very sincerely for your prayers for me, for God’s guidance, for health and above all for wisdom 

and pastoral zeal. A key element that binds a pastor and his parishioners together is prayer. It will interest you to know that 

besides celebrating the Masses for the members of the Parish each Sunday, I also pray for my parishioners daily. Thank you 

very much for your support, and let us continue to pray for one another. 
 

 

You will realize that our churches are well decorated for the feast of Christmas. We all realize that much work has been 

put into, first of all cleaning these churches, and secondly decorating them. For instance, on December 11, the CWL of St. 

Carthagh’s organized a church cleaning bee. We would like to thank all who sacrificed their time and availed their expertise 

to put a festive touch to our churches. 
 

 

Another year largely marked by Covid-19 and its variants is coming to a close. Needless to mention, it has disrupted the 

smooth running of parish life and ministry. For instance, we are currently behind with the celebration of First Confession, 

First Communion and Confirmation and of course the Sacrament of Reconciliation in its regular form. Yes, administrative 

life has been challenging but the Lord has been walking with us and he is faithful. You, our parishioners, have also been 

supportive, cooperative and understanding especially regarding the protocols for safe worship. Dan and I would like to thank 

all of you first for your involvement in the life of the parish even in these difficult times, second for your continued financial 

contributions and more importantly for your sustained effort to grow in the Lord. We wish each of you and your families the 

joy of the Lord’s presence in your life, and his continuous shepherding into the New Year and beyond. Merry Christmas! 
 

 

New Year Eve Mass at St. Edmund’s is the only remaining Mass that requires registration. If you would like to 

register for this Mass, please call or email the Parish Office (613-478-2000) (st.carthagh@gmail.com). The regular Sunday 

Masses do not require registration, but we will continue to record attendance at the door as is required by Covid protocols. 
 

 

 

St. Carthagh’s Sanctuary 

Lamp will burn this week 

for the repose of Josie 

Romano. 

 

mailto:st.carthagh@gmail.com

